Stop the Bleed

GSACS spent grant money from ACS to pay for the **Stop the Bleed** kits ($3,000). GSACS partnered with MAG to install one of the three **Stop the Bleed** Kits on Capitol Hill in the MAG Medical Aid Station. There are over 60 trauma advocates (surgeons, nurses, pa, ems) signed up to train in Trauma day in three different locations on Trauma Day at the Capitol FEB 7, 2017.

GSACS and GTCNC are requesting an additional $1 million of the funds from Super Speeder fines to install these response kits in all Georgia schools and in public access space (similar to AED locations) for immediate lifesaving equipment and the training programs for officials, teachers, and the public.

**Trauma Awareness Day at the Capitol - Tuesday, February 7, 2017.**
We will be training legislators and Capitol staff with an abbreviated table top version of **Stop the Bleed**.

Registration link for ALL attending: [http://us13.campaign-archive2.com/?u=ca2c369f2b7c13690148d84c6&id=7c3e89fdf](http://us13.campaign-archive2.com/?u=ca2c369f2b7c13690148d84c6&id=7c3e89fdf)

Survey link for Volunteer Instructors: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MQRLX8H](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/MQRLX8H)
JOIN US AT THE CAPITOL ON FEBRUARY 7
TRAUMA AWARENESS DAY

Schedule of Events:

8:30 - 10:00a  Breakfast and Briefing
   Blue Room, Georgia Railroad Freight Depot

10:30 - 11:30a  Events at Capitol
   Georgia State Capitol

12:00p  News Conference
   Liberty Plaza

Bystander Bleeding Control Training:

12:00 - 4:00p  Training for Legislatures, Capitol Staff and Public
   Capitol and Legislative Office Buildings

12:00 - 2:00p  Training for Legislators
   Blue Room, Georgia Railroad Freight Depot